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B. F. Irvtav Classraat
At Willamette, Tell

'
Life Activities

Bertha Moor es; pioneer Salem
wnm. 1m Aim a in m. Portland I

hospital recently. Is paid the trl--

GOVERNOR FRANK T. LON- -

bate of having lived A uoiaea i control meeuns. nui a vtm ult-r.t- r&

in an juftinrlal asneariar I aaatlon of one Of - the members.

A. the county court is equipped
to handle donations for relief this
winter, it had adopted as Its slo--
gan. "Nobody in Marloa county
i. . vi. vl
court, aanounced yesterday. The
Red Cross, cooperating with themmt . MJTm...M J

wwch doTaUoT. are soUciTed' Z
the court. The county heads are
asking persons having food going
to waista to talanhona turn Rtd
Cross offices, 7118.

"It is certain that hat md
work ' and other employment can
be furnished will not nearly meet
the situation we have to confront
tht. i..,n .m rAt.n.1..!.,., I

E. Smith yesterday. "No one 1

should go hungry and It's our I

aim to see that no one does. Bat...t.,1. .11... J .kA.ll

la the Oregon Journal under that I

heading. She was bora and rear
edfin Salem and was a sister oi i
A. N. Moo res of this city.

The article was written byl
Frank Irvine, editor of the Jour--1
nal. who was a fellow student of
Miss Moores at Willamette ani--4
varsity. t It reads:

"She was a young college girl
at Willamette university in the
presidency of the late Dr. Gatch. I

"She was Bertha, ana ner twin
sister was Althea, Moores. They
war 1st era of the late Charles

go to waste and we want to WMeaneSl 1 2If?i

B. Moores and . members of affiled an expense account of

Given Judgment
Ovet Mine Firm

E. R. King and Arthur Peder--tliS'ZMt UXiKZZJ?&AmklLmtti J liinZ
fSSSLL iSSSS-HJS- k"V the Mehama district.
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led failure ot the defendant com--

to pttim oa a hauling
contract. The defendant offered
J "5tle"eat Original claim
"V. St ".'TV"1 ,'.Vthis was scaled dowa consld- -
"r?D1i conr Jyy re"

ueuDenuon.
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HmmWaQhrnnm
Last week's meanest thief Is

reported from the T. W. C. A in
the person ot the girl or woman
who took a pair ot glasses from
the wash room. The owner, a girl
working on a small wage, noticed
the theft almost right away, and a

search was instigated.
out to A saVmtl Tfia arvWsi nnraaw au m eav aut wmefunder her glasses, was not mc
lested.

She can't buy new glasses; In
fact, the old ones were not all
paid for; she can't work without
glasses and so Monday she was
minus a Job, as well as glasses

T. W. C. A. officials urge that
whoever has the girl's glasses re- -
turn them through the mail If
no other way,

Boys Appeal to
OHicers When

Bicycles Taken
While on the lookout for crime

of all sorts la the city, the local
police continually handle many
cases submitted by cltlzens-to-h- e,

who report theli-- bicycles
stolen, uany or tnese reports are
received each month and in not a
tew cases the bicycles are recov

J ered.

in Oregon
Our new winter one way and
roundtrip fares are real
money savers. They are in
effect between all stations In
Oregon ani are good in
coaches or tourist sleeping
cars. Bide the train for a

' wife certainly can ha persist-
ent, at least so it seems In the
Robins' ease. Coloael Robins was
Interviewed by hie wife so oftea
since ha has been found that he
finally recognized her. She had
more determination whether he
wnied or not she certainly won
out. But so do all wives. ' -

It appears there will, be sev-
eral preThaaksKivtiiar paittea
tonight. . Among-- others 'we
board yesterday Henry M. Han-
sen is entertaining for several
state officials and their wives,
and then too there Is tho big
Secretary of Stat Employee
picnic And sines the press fl-ler- y

has been invited to the
latter, naturally we are more
Interested in it.

But the committee played a
mean trick on the married men
of the staff. With three girls to
every man In the department.
they, made it optional with the
men to bring their wives.- - But
perhaps most ot the wives don't
know that yet but they will aft
er reading this. We might just
as well complete the Intent and
make It known to the wives they
are invited.

We wnderstand that there
will be about ISO at the party,
of which more than a hundred
will be airla. What a break,
and to think what a break tho
men get whose wives haven't
heard of are prevented from
reading this ootomn. Thanks
for the invitation, Hal. and ao
far we think we will be there
aaas wife.

There will be plenty In store
for tbe gang when they arrire at
this delayed picnic at the Maaonlo
temple. In addition to several
stunts, cards and dancing, a reg-
ular newspaper will be Issued for
their convenience. We say It Is a
regular newspaper because there
will be an "Under the Dome " col
umn.

Mrs. Walter Pierce visited
the capltol yesterday. She was
elated over Walter's election to
the national congress front the
second district because she will
accompany him to Washington.
And Mrs. Pierce believes they
will go shortly after Roosevelt
is inaugurated as she antici-
pates a special session.

Kiddies In school are being con
sidered, or were yesterday, at the
capltol. Just what they will study
for the next few years was belag
given the once over by a group of
educators in Superintendent How
ard's office. In other words the
textbook commission was in ses
sion.

Births
--o

Barry To Mr. and Mrs. John
Albert Barry, 485 South Winter
street, a girl. Donna Marie, bora
on November 14 at Salem general
hospital.

It XHOAN was her yteterday
W.. la fact, he has be--a here
Terr dar aince becoming gover--

nor and called iia first board of

the meeting was adjourned until
(today. So Governor Frank will be
tack again.

There seems to bo a lot of
faae la the paper about a toast
betas relieved of hla conunaad
in the National Guard. Goah,
whea it gets to a point whore a
chief cant fire a sabordtaate
officer for Insubordlaatloa, or
whatever tha cause, without
fighting It out la tha
what can one do about it.

115 1.40 for advertising purchas- -
Cd la six successive Issaea of the
Hollywood Press. The assocta- -
tlon opposed the passage of the
west dui ror truck ana bus regu- -
ution.

Sfftf1frit J7 IJictJiCC
Show More Funds
Than Month Ago

The finances of the Associated
Student body ot Salem high
school, which have not been on
too high a plane for some time.
have noticeably increased between
October 15 and November II, was
the report turned la by. auditors
Saturday. The present balance is
$387.57, or over $150 more than
was on hand a month age.

Receipt tkn in for th month
totaled $748.68. while dlsburse- -
ments amounted to $595.44.

aj-- n J0 UriVerS LtOSG

Licenses, Result
Ot Intoxication
.f..(, n.rn. tnrtt&

thelP motor Tehicl drivers' Ji--
because of intoxication andL,,v am. ATn. h mth

of October, it was announced at
thft utft department jvjd.y. 81x

fh- -- ln.t that 1fnM tnr r.lu. .i., ,n -- ,V Ti.An..... . . viwfcaa luoycuuou tvi sn a v tun

Of the 85 suspensions and re--

vocation, w ucwnr,
Daaea on conricitoas in ma rorv, .wna cuuru
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counts, the State Industrial Acci- -
dent commission yesterday iuea
two more collection suits in cir
cuit court here. Both eomplalnts
allege that the defendants have
failed to pay moneys due the com
mission tor protection given work-
lngmen. Vera M. Stewart is
named defendant for the sum of
$30.48 and costs: Arthur C. Locke
is named defendant for the sum of
$58.74 and costs,

nromlnent nioneer Oregon family.!
Each of the twins was a picture j

of the other. The resemblance I

was so striking that many ot their I

friends could not tell them apart. I

"A huge bust picture ot them, 1

displayed for yean la the window
nf th nhAtnrranli atnritn nf thm
late Joseph Buchtel in Portland,
was. a show picture that caused
all strangers to stop and stand
and gaze. The wonderful picture
made the twins known to the
borders ot Oregon and beyond.

"They were star students at
college, both educationally and
socially. Their grades were high.
Their scholarship was known
alike to faculty and students,

"They graduated at the head of
their class, and not long after. 1

Althea left this world for another,
"Bertha became a teacher in

the public schools, advancing in
time to become preceptress in I

Willamette university, a position
on which she shed credit, beauty
and dignity.

"Entering the commercial field
later, she took up her residence
in Portland. Her former pupil, I

Governor West, appointed her a
member of the first industrial
welfare commission under the law
that fixed a minimum wage for
women, and that was appealed to
and validated by the United
states supreme court, tuo otner
members of this first cottmis- -
?v Am,Miff "n nu
ther O'Hara. Moores was
vh?5 v.mvns fI.rat .iromen to
hold high position the govern- -
uicui. ui

wee aiourew ton- -
tracted a cold. In two days it do--
vaIamaiI 4. ST A a I

spirit of this child ot Oregon
winged its flight into the land of
mvntM-- I

I

Warth Vnnwa nn venMAr Vlad.
Her, more triumphant life. It is
uuuuuui u U WUIU Ul bob ouri
left a wound. There was a heart

could not enter. It was a life to
CUl auu WVOIWI lu K"uvivr
thourhts. to finer lmnulses. to lof

stolen bicycle lying in river at tho
northwest corner ot tha city.

it was in aa extort to stop these
thefts, " that Chief Frank MJnto
had tha largo bicycle rack Install
ed In front of headquarters for
boys' ase. .

Brewers y Insist
On Early Action
Legalizing Beer

CHICAGO. Nov. 21. fAP .

Immediate preparation of legisla-
tion to be submitted to congress
as soon as it convenes, legalizing
been of 8--

75 per cent alcohol, was
ordered today at a conference et
brewers belonging to the Associ
ated Producers of Cereal Bever
ages.

Been by Christmas at five cents
a glass Is the brewers' goal, Wil
liam L. Goets, ot St. Joseph. Mo..
president of the association, said.

SIGHT DESTROYED

MEDFORD. Ore.. Nov. 81
(AP) June Cook, 7. of Gold Hill
lost the sight of her right eye yes
terday when she was cut by a
butcher knife that slipped acci-
dentally from the hands of her
sister. Marine, 9.

Man Wins Battle
With Kidney Acids

Sleeps Like a Baby Feels Fine
Usee Guaranteed Cystex Test.

Tho u s a n d s of
men and women are
getting back oa
their feet, sleeping
fine and feeling
younger by discor-erin- g

how simple it
is to combat Get-tin- g

Up Nights.
Backache. Leg Pains, Nerrous-nes- s

, Stiffness Neuralgia, Burn-
ing, Acidity, due to poorly func-
tioning KIdneya and Bladder, with
a Doctor's prescription called Cys-te- x

(Siss-tex- ). Works fast, cireu
lsting thru system in 15 minutes,
often giving amazing benefits in
24 to 48 hours. Try it under the
four-pla- y guarantee to fix you up
or money back on return of empty
package. Cystex is only 75e at
druggists. Adv.

toCalifornia
By train, you can now go to
San Francisco and back for
$20, and for only $130 mora
each way you can enjoy a
comfortable night's sleep in
a roomy tourist berth (oa
trains carrying tourist sleep
ers). Here are examples of
our popular coach fares:

SAN FRANCISCO
One war $15
Roundtrip . . . . . $20

LOS ANGELES
One way ... . . $24
Roundtrip 7. ... $30
Tmrtt mrt td cfof, ttmftHsib
rmm ran mr muni tmmtr a
mi ia umptmt CMn, pirn trt

if I: )j k

nm
W V K, 7
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tier Ideals, to nobler alms. - uonunuing its policy or rigor-"- It

w&a a lita that was a boon I ous collection ot past due ae--

Asserted Facts "of Slaying

. Brought cut at Hearing
. in Justice Court

-I Continued from pi 1)
grabbed a mo and aft Baneha
three times ever the head, until
he left her brother and rsn attar
her. At this scene.a Mr. Knowles,
in tha kitchen while tha Ccht was
on, eama with a can. read? to kill
Baughn, but Mrs. Echocker told
htm net to do that and took the
run. U ; -

. t 1

She Quoted her brother as atr-
ia z'i after the slashing, fHe came
here with the intentions of killing

Henley Baugha, young sonr of
Baughn and who has been living
with Mrs. Schocker and her broth-e- r.

was also a witness to the epi-
sode, bat was not brought , Into
justice court. '

Asked if she Intended to adopt
Henler..Mr. Schocker j said no,
she did not feel It necessary, as
Baus-h- had gtren her his word of
honor that he.would not take the
boy from her;, and that he signed
a note saying she eoold hare the
bey-t-o raise to-th- e best of her
selltty.,. :.

"

..'

DOCK ISSUE IBS
liBEIllG BUI

V (Continued from pas 1)

Deration, or the voting of a spec-
ial bond issue. The latter proposi-
tion U deemed Impossible at the
present time. Hamilton said.

W..P. Ellis, who with J. N.
Chambers and Hamilton. const-
itute the chamber group which
would . organize the corporation,
explained the financing of the pro-
ject and presented an agreement
of the Salem Irrigation company
management to enter into the
lease if the dock is bulll

. That the navigation! company
may be asked to pay rent on its
present property, owned by the
city. developed In comments by
Alderman W. H. Dancy, who re-
peatedly spoke skeptically of the

.municipal dock proposition and
, plied the chamber committee with
Questions.

Dancy asked why the navigation
company should not now pay the
city rent if it would be able to do
se on leasing the projected ter-
minal building.

I Highway Board's
Demurrer Filed,

. : Sea Route Case
' Demurrer to the complaint was

filed in circuit court Monday in
toe suit brought by Bruce McDon
aid of Colombia county to enjoin
the state-highwa- y commission
from proceeding with construc
tion operations on the first unit
of the Wolf creek shortcut road
from Portland to the sea. The de
murrer was prepared by J. M. De--

UQL'ID - TABLETS - SALVE
Check Colds first day. Headaches
or Neuralgia la SO minntea, Ma
Utria In S days. . '

. a SALVE for HEAD COLDS.
Most Speedy Remedies

C , Known..,.

Why not Dine at
THE SPA

fi TODAY?
Luncheon 35e

Turkey Dinner 50c

S. jsP' WMU
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Tuesday - Wednesday

VonlclTou
KILL
PRAY
or LOVE O

. If you had only,

; see how 1 - "
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:i BAXTER ;..'.,
.PACES Tills PROBLEM

; TnCItS. . FKJi - aT. '.

By 014VB M. DOAK

e Warner Bros. EUinore
Todar Richard Barthelmess

la 'Cabin in the Cotton."
Tvesday Marlene Dietrich

la "Blonde Venus."
Thursday --Joe B. Brown la

"Yon Said a Mouthful."

Warner Bros. Capitol
Today-- Maariee Chevalier In

--Lore Me Tonight." ..
Wednesday Charles Blck--

ford la "The Last Man."
Thursday John Barrymore

la "A B1U of DlTorce- -
meat.

t

The Grand
Today Sally Eners and Ben

Ljroa la "The Hat Check
Girt,

e Thursday Warner Baiter
and John Boles la "Six
Hours to Life."

i The Hollywood
Today Lyle Talbot and Gin- -
ger Roger "In "TLe Thir--

teenth Chair"
Wednesday Johnny Maek

Brown in "The Vanishing
Frontier."

Friday Ton Mix In "Hid--
dea Gold."

vers, attorney for the state high
way commission.

Devers alleged In his demurrer
that McDonald Is without legal
capacity to sue, and that the facts
set out in the complaint were not
sufficient to constitute a cause of
action. He denied that the state
highway commission had no auth-
ority to designate the Wolf creek
route as a state road without in
fringing on the constitution.

2 Doctors Feared
For are Delayed,
Logs Block Road

DALLAS, Not. 21 Consider
able apprehension over Dr. and
Mrs. M. J. Kelly and Dr. and Mrs.
Ector Bossatti, who were not back
from a trip to Breltenbush on
schedule time, dereloped hereto--
day, but was dispelled with their
appearance at 6 o'clock tonight.

They reported car trouble and
a stretch of the road from which
they had to remove sizable logs
before passing, combined to cause
their delay home. State police had
been asked to investigate.

Accident Policy
Pays Dividends,
Edwards Learns

Again big dividends have ac
crued from a $1 Statesman acci
dent insurance policy.

Arthur Edwards of 148 Union
street, yesterday received a check
through his Statesman poller for
9.z. to pay ror injuries and
disabilities he suffered as the re-sa- lt

of an automobile accident
near Albany July 2$. Edwards re-
ceived weekly disability nayments
for the time he was laid up, July
19 to September 17.

Scio' Man Files
For Water Right

Frank Rohweia ot Scio, Satur-
day filed with the state engineer
here application to appropriate
five second feet ot water from
Thomas creek. Bear creek and a
spring, tributary of south fork of
the Santlam river, for irrigation
ot SOB acres ot land In Linn
county.

liOLLYWOOP
Home of 25c Talkies

LAST TIMES TODAY
Tonite Guest Tickets Void

with
GINGER ROGERS

Lyle Talbot - J. Farrell Mac-Dona-ld

- Eddie PhllUps Cran- -
ford Kent and Paul Hurst .

Story by Armltage Trail
Author of "Scarface''
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WEDNESDAY NITE IS

CREAM NITE
. . . . .
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Card Tables and
: Chairs : to Rent 5

: Call 6010, Used Parnltore
' .Department - --

f
- --

- , 181 North Ulga

While short oa food, the court)t.. . mnttti-rmn- t mnnlT of wood I

to save unemployed residents
from going without fuel. It was
pointed out, in commenting on
the situation at Portland.

Robin Moser is
Burned in Eyes

As. CI.I r U
XXL dV

Word was received here Satur- -
day that Robin Moser. Willamette
graduate of two years ago, was
badlv burned about the eyes a few
days ago as a result of an explo-
sion in a chemistry laboratory In
which he was working at Oregon
State college.

Moser attended the University
of Oregon last year and obtained I

his bachelor's degree in chemistry.
This year he is working toward
his master's degree at Oregon
State. He is the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. A Moser of Pratum vi
cinity.

W. U. Students
Start Holiday

Un W edneSuay
The annual Thanksgiving vaca

tion at Willamette nnlversitr will
start Wednesday noon. November
$8, It was announced yesterday
br Dean Frank M. Ericksoa. This
added half day will give students
an opportunity to travel to their
homes for the observance. A
Thanksgiving assembly for stu
dents was held Monday with Dr.
Bruce Baxter, of the University
ot Southern California, as the
principal apeaker. Dr. Baxter de
clared that people of this country
had much to bo thankful for, la
spite of the depression. In many
countries, our present condition
would be considered as a high de
gree ot prosperity, he said.
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The greatest Dietrich of them all!

to her friends, a victory for her
relatlves. a golden message to all
who knew her." I

Candidacy Cost
Nothing Except

Help for Party
Aside from contribtions to the

central committee ot the republi
can party in this county, candi
dates for reelection to county
offices expended nothing, accord
ing to five reports filed Monday
with the county clerk. Nomina
tion on the ballots of both par
ties made this possible for the
candidates who were unopposed
November 8. D. G. Drager, treas
urer, gave $10; B. B. Herrlck,
surveyor. $15: Oscar A. Steel- -
hammer, assessor, $10; Mary L.
Fulkerson, county school super
intendent, $20; L. E. Barrick,
coroner, no expense.

L. E. Anderson, secretary of
the Salem Truck Owners group,1

smooth, fast trio.

Fare from SALEM
(by coach)

To O. W. It. T.
Portland I .80 f 1.30
Albany .40 .70
Eugene 1.10 1.75
Grants Pass ... 7.90
hfedtord ... S.16
Klamath Falls 11.30

, DictricK tK; ir.c jr.ljccnt.; :

H exotievfsweeps aside all
,for7r2r triumpHs . . cn cmaiinj

4tc5ryVi f fdlervlwcrninlitwo
I cLzmzA hereto one Vne

; Save Her lovely youiK.for Kim

- she' S3 en

nlj Put Ifcntholatum la
gll nostrils to open them, y

IJI rob on chest to v
111 teduce congestion.

1 ENDS TODAY!
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A. F. NOTH, Agent
13th A Oak Sts. Phone 4408
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ADDED
ENJOYMENT

"Screen Souvenirs
Memories ot Famous '

Stars

I

3 " . (One Day Only)

: ylf COME ON...
y)- - Ton lovers of red bloodedi

11 XT'IX ' action and sea.adrentare

llT IKt jAMr i

I DRAMA THAT RE AC?H- - I "MH
i ES FROM IIELL TO CiM ;: iji?" THE HORIZON LINE! - j

1

WW I Wf

thoughts turn homeward
THANKSGIVING 1 Everywhert over this broad
land, men and women are turning homeward
for this day of family reunion.--;

Be with the folks at home if you can. If not,
' giv them the happiness on Thanksgiving of

" hearing your roice. . . : - '
: . .' -- ;, - ' : ; f '

y J I - ; t ..' r ;
' ' ' :: .i. '.

The Pacific Teleohone and TeJcgrapli i Company
: Y

CARTOON -
"Betty Boops

; v Mnsenm' : v

Warner Bros. News
Current Events, ,

. .. : la. sound" v r

HERBERT
MARSHALL

;
. Business Offlce, 740M v

v..


